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The Teheran Declaration
Three-Power Agreement
We, the President of the United States of America, the
Prime Minister of Great Britain, and the Premier of the
Soviet Union, have met in these four days past in this the
capital of our ally, Teheran, and have shaped and con·
firmed our common policy.
We express our determination that our nations shall
work together in the war and in the peace that will
follow.
As to the war, our military staffs have joined in our
roundtahle discussions and we have concerted our plans
for the destruction of the German forces. We have reached
complete agreement as to the scope and timing of opera·
Lions which will he undertaken from the east, west and
south. The common understanding which we have here
reached guarantees that victory will he ours.
And as to the peace, we are sure that our concord will
make it an enduring peace. We recognize fully the
supreme responsibility resting upon us and all the nations
to make a peace which will command good will from the
overwhelming masses of the peoples of the world and
banish the scourge and terror of war for many gen·
erations.
With our diplomatic advisers we have surveyed the
problems of the future. We shall seek the cooperation
and active participation of all nations, large and small,
whose peoples in lieart and in mind are dedicated. as are
our own peoples, to the elimination of tyranny and
slavery, oppression and intolerance. We will welcome
them as they may choose to come into the world family
of democratic nations,
No power on earth can prevent our destroying the
German armies by land, their U-hoats hv sea, and their
war plants from the air. Our attacks will he relentless
and in er easing.

Official Documents
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The Two World Wars
Texts of:
WOODROW WILSON'S FOURTEEN POINTS
January 8, 1918
THE ATLANTIC CHARTER'S EIGHT POINTS
August 14, 1941
DECLARATION .BY THE UNITED NATIONS
January I, 1942
THE MOSCOW DECLARATION
October 30, 1943
U.S.: HOUSE RESOLUTION, No. 114
September 21, 1943
{The Fulbright Resolutionl

U.S.: SENATE RESOLUTION, No. 192
November 5, 1943
{The Connally Resolution)

THE CAIRO DECLARATION
December I, 1943
THE TEHERAN DECLARATION
December I, 1943

Emerging from these friendly conferences we look with
confidence to the day when all the peoples of the world
may live free lives untouched by tyranny and according
to their varying desires and their own consciences.
We came here with hope and determination. We leave
here friends in fact, in spirit, and in purpose.

THE WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION
Signed at Teheran, December 1, 1943.
ROOSEVELT, STALIN, CHURCHILL.

8 WEST 40th STREET
April, 1944

NEW YORK 18, N. Y.

THE TEXT OF THE

Declarotion by the
United Nations
The governmentt signatory hereto,

PRESIDENT WILSON'S Fourteen Poinu, n•
aession of Congre11, on January 8, 1918.
Open covenants of peace openly arrived at. after
which there shall he no private international under·
atandinp of any kind, but diplomacy shall procee4 always
frankly and in the public view,
}

?

Aheolute freedom of navigation apon the •ntside territorial waters alike in peace and in war, ex·
cept as th e seae may b e dosed in whole or iu part by
intemarional action or the enforcement of inter11ational
coven ante.

3

The removal, eo far as possible, of all ec~nomie bacrien and the eetablishment of an equalny of tt·ade
conditions among all the nations consenting to the peaee
and aeeod11ring themselves for its maintenance.

4

Adequate ~arantees given and taken that national
armaments will be reduced 10 th e loweii l point con·
sieteot with domestic safety.

5

A free, open-minded and absolutely impmrl!el adjustmrnt of all coloRial claims based u pon a strict observ·
once of the principle that in determini.ng all such ques·
tions of aovereignry the inter ests of the populations con·
cerned must hue equal weight with: the t>quitable claims
of the government whose title is to be determined.

6

The evacuation of all Russian t~tory, a~d such_ a
settlement of all questions affecllng Ru ssia as will
secure the bes! and freest coopeution oC the oilier nations
of the world in obtainiqg for her an unhampered and
unembarraesed opportunity for the independent determination of her own political development and national
policy, and assure her of a siucere wdcome in to the
society of free natious under institutions of her own
choosing; and, more than a welcome, assistance also of
every kind thar she may need and may herself desire.
The treatment accorded Russia by her sister nations in
tlie months to co;De will be the acid test o( their good·
will, of their compreheusion of her needs as distinguished
from their own interests, and of their intelligent and
uDBelfish sympathy.

7

Belgium, the whole world will agree must be evacu·
ated and restored, without any attempt to limit the
sovereignty which she enjoys in common with all other
free nations. No other single act will serve as this will
serve to restore confidence among the nations in the laws
which they have themselves set and determined for the
government of tlieir relations with one another. Without

Having subscribed to a common program of purposes
and principlee embodied in the joint de<laration of the
President of the United States of America and the Prime
Minister of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland dated August U, 1941, known as the
Atlantic Charter, being convinced that complete victory
o-ver their enemies ii easential to delend lile, liberty, independence and religion• freedom, and to preeerve human
rights and justice in their own lands as well u in other
lande, and that they are now eoga11ed in a common
struggle againirt 1avage and brutal lorcea aeeking k> suh
jugate the world, declare:
(1) Each government pledges itself I• employ its full
resourc<:s, military or e«:onomic, again!t thMe members
of the tripartite pact and ill adhecenta wilh which euch
government ia at war.
(l) Each goverament pledges itself to eooperate with
the governments aigoatory heceto and not fo make a
~poirote armistice er pe.ce with the memiee.

The foregoin1 declaration may be adhered to by other
nations which aro., or which may be, rendering ma terial
u8Bi&tance and Hntributions in the atruggle;i for victory
over Hitleri1111.
Dene at Wuhington.
Jimuary Finl, 1942.

OrigiJtal Signatom•:
Australia
Belgium
Canada
China
Costa Rica
Cuba
Czecho-Slovakia
Dominican Republic
El Salvador
Greece
Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
India
Luxeniliourg

N etherlands
N ew ZeALmd
Nicaragua
Norway
Panama
Poland
Union ol South Afri ca
Union o( Soviet Socialist
Republica
United Kingdoq1 of
Gre11t Britaiu
and Northern Ireland
United States of Americ-11
Yugoslavia

Lat,er Signatoriea:
Boli via
Brazil
Colombia
Etliiopia

Iran
Iraq
Liberia
Mexico
The Philippinea
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The Teheran Declaration
Three-Power Agreement
We, the President of the United States of America, the
Prime Minister of Great Britain, and the Premier of the
Soviet Union, have met in these four days past in this the
capital of our ally, Teberan, and have shaped and con·
firmed our common policy.
We express our determination that our nations shall
work together in the war and in the peace that will
follow.
As to the war, our military staffs have joined in our
roundtable discussions and we have concerted our plans
for the destruction of the German forces.We have reached
complete agreement as to the scope and timing of opera·
tions which will be undertaken from the east, west and
south. The common understanding which we have here
reached guarantees that victory will be ours.
And as to the peace, we are sure that our concord will
make it an enduring peace. We recognize fully the
supreme responsibility resting upon us and all the nations
to make a pence which will command good will from the
overwhelming masses of the peoples of the world and
banish the scourge and terror of war for many gen·
erations.
With . our diplomatic advisers we have surveyed the
problems of the future. We shall seek the cooperation •
and active participation of all nations, large and small,
whose peoples in heart and in mind are dedicated, as are
our own peoples, to the elimination of tyranny and
slavery, oppression and intolerance. We will welcome
them as they may choose to come into the world family
of democratic nations.
No power on earth can prevent our destroying the
German armies by land, their U-boats bv sea, and their
war plants from the air. Our attacks will be relentless
and increasing.

Official Documents
issued during

The Two World Wars
Texts of:
WOODROW WILSON'S FOURTEEN POINTS
January 8, 1918
THE ATLANTIC CHARTER'S EIGHT POINTS
August 14, 1941
DECLARATION ' sy THE UNITED NATIONS
January I, 1942
THE MOSCOW DECLARATION
October 30, 1943
U.S.: HOUSE RESOLUTION, No. 114
September 21, 1943
(The Fulbright Resolution}

U.S.: SENATE RESOLUTION, No. 192
November 5, 1943
(The Connally Resolution}

THE CAIRO DECLARATION
December I, 1943
THE TEHERAN DECLARATION
December I , 1943

Emerging from these friendly conferences we look with
confidence to the day when all the peoples of the world
may live free lives untouched by tyranny and according
to their varying desires and their own consciences.
We came here with hope and determination. We leave
here friends in fact, in spirit, and in purpose.

THE WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION
Signed at Teheran, December 1, 1943.
ROOSEVELT, STALIN, CHURCHILL.

B WEST 40th STREET
April, 1944

NEW YORK I B, N. Y.

THE Atlantic Charter's Eight Points,
as promulgated by President Roose'felt and Prime
Minister Churchill on August 14, 19'1:
The President o( the United States of America and the
Prime Minister, Mr. Churchill. representing hie Majesty's
Government in the United Kingdom. being met together,
deem it right to make known certain common principles
in the national policies of their respective countries on
which they base thel'r hopes for 11 hellec future for the
world.
}

Their countries seek no aggr11ndi.ement, territorilll
or other.

2

They desire to see no te£ritorial ehHges that do not
accord with the freely upreesM wiebe. ef the peoples
concerned.

3

They respect the right of all people1 t• choo&e the
form of government under which Ibey will li''fe; and
they wish to see aovercir;n rights and eelf-goTemment
restored to those who have been f1Kcibly deprind of
them.

4

They will endeavor, with due reepect for their exist·
ing obigations, to further the enjoyment hy all States,
great or small, victor or nnqniehed, of accen, en equal
terms, to the trade and lo the raw materials of the world
which are needed for their economic proapcrity.

5

They desire to brioll ahout the fullCMt eollaboration
between all nations in the economic field with the
object of securing, for all, improved labor standards,
economic advancement and social security.

6

After the final destruction of the Nui tyran11y, they
hope to see established a peace which will alford to
all nations the means of dwelling in safety within their
own boundaries, and which will afford aasuunce that all
the men in all the lands may live out their livet1 in freedom from fear and wa.nL

7

Such a peace should enable all men lo traverse the
high seas and oceans without hindrance.

3

They believe that all of the natiom of the world, for
realistic as well as spiritual reasons must come to
the abandonment of the use of force. Since no future
peace can he maintained if land, sea or air armaments
continued to he employed by nations which threaten, or
may threaten, allgression outside of their frontiers, they
believe, pending the establishment of a wider and perma·
nent eyetem of general security, that the disarmament of
such nations is essential. They will likewise aid and en·
courage all other practicable measures which will lighten
for peace-loving peoples the crushing burden of arma·
men ts.
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.
WINSTON S. CHURCHILL.
August 14, 1941.

Declaration by the
United Nations
The govemment1 signatory hereto.,
Having subscribed to a common program of purposes
and principles embodied in the joint declaration of the
President of the United States of America and the Prime
Minister of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland dated Aur;ust U, 1941, known as the
Atlantic Charter, being convinced that complete victory
O"fer their enemies ia essential to deleod life, liberty, in·
dependence and religions freedom, and to preserve human
rii;hts and justice in their own lands as well as in other
lands, and that they are now engaged in a common
stnlg~e againl!t savage and brutal forcea seeking ao suh
jugate the world, declare:
(1) Each governmmt pledges iuelf l• employ its full
resources, military or economic, against th0&e members
of the tripartite pact aud ita adherenlll with which such
government ia a& war.
(l) Each goverammt pledges itself to eooperate with
the governments aignatory hereto and uot to make a
!.'eparnte armistice er peace with the enemir£.

The fonogoin1 declaration may be adhered to by other
nations which are, or which may be, rendering material
!JSi-iilance wd e•utrihutions in the atruggle. for victory
over Hitleriam.
Dome at Waahington.
);muury Fint. 1942.

Origirtal Signatories:
Australia
Belgium
Canada
China
Costa Rica
Cuba
Czecho-Slovakia
Dominican Republic
El Salvador
Greece
Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
India
Luxembourg

N etherlandl!
New ZettlRnd
Nicaragua
Norway
Panama
Poland
Union ol South Africa
Union ol Soviet Socialist
RepubUcs
United Kingdom of
Gre11t Britain
and Northern Ireland
United States of Amel'i c11
Yugoslavia

Later Signatories:
Bolivia
Brazil
Colombia
Ethiopia

Iran
Iraq
Liberia
Mexico
The Philippinea

